from the kie. Many more things can be said about
Clemente, as shown in the enormous outpouring of sympathy
tbat followed
the
news
of his death
(www.herehara.scd.cl). His body was flown back to the
island on December 8th, where he was buried in the local
cemetery.
Riet Delsing, Anthropologist

Clemente Hereveri Teao

RAPANUI ISLANDER, CLEME TE HEREVERI TEAO died on
December 5'h, 2007, at age 32. Popular and' beloved
amongst hi fellow Rapanui, he was al 0 known in the
foreign cientific community, as many of us worked with
him in one way or the other. Highly knowledgeable about
1 MET CLEME TE IN 1995 at a curanto at the Shrine of
hi ancestral culture, he wa at the same time profoundly
Maipu, at the annual commemoration of the annexation of
shaped by it. During hi early years he spent many hours
Rapa Nui by Chile. Clemente was dedicated to hi tudies
with hi adopted father in the leper colony, an enclave
and was talkative and happy. Later, he became one of the
where Rapallui culture was preserved and reproduced like
founding members of the Pae pae here {aina a ociationnowhere else on the i land. He al 0 was a pupil of promithe first Rapanui a ociation to operate after the long milinent Rapanui elder Juan Haoa who
tary dictatorship in Chile. Our relationtaught him about Rapanui genealogies
ship was based on the fact that we were
and other oral tradition .
both studying for a similar degree and
Clemente spoke the Rapanui lanthat he lived in the lndigenou Hou e in
guage like few other of his age group.
Providencia, relatively clo e to my
I was told that his Rapanui wa rich in
house. I recall that he arrived at my
vocabulary and syntax and conveyed
house one day with a uitcase full of
the pirit of the ancient. Accordingly,
bones in order to help me tudy for an
he wa deeply concerned about the fuexam in Physical Anthropology!
ture of the vananga Rapanui, a concern
By around 1997, Clemente had
he expre sed in his pecial interest in
become a defender of the rights of the
language con ervation. At the time of
Rapanui and other indigenou peoples,
his death he was the Secretary of the
and was in con tant contact with youths
recently created "Academy of the Raof other ethnicitie from throughout the
panui Language". When I vi ited him
national territory.
in the Santiago hospital where he spent
Clemente was a pecial person,
the la t weeks of hi life, he tressed
,. different from hi fellow Rapanui, but
the importance of the Rapanui language
he never tried to tand out by hi aca the most important cultural feature to Clemente Hereveri, from Luces de Rapa
Nui,
courte
y of Lorenzo Mo cia.
tion
, instead fighting for justice and
be maintained.
Clemente was al 0 a
equality for all. Viewed from that perpassionate proponent of political selfpective and in the development of his skills and abilities,
determination for the Rapanui people. He actively particihi thinking was abstract and he had a memory that I never
pated in discussion about the Special Statute for Rapa
encountered among his peer. This wa in addition to the
ui, and his excellent command of Spani h allowed him to
Christian-Catholic principal he received from hi adoptive
help formulate Rapanui proposals. He wa the Rapanui
parents.
pokesman in meetings with the Chilean Government on
For all of us who knew him, it wa a urprise when he
the island and in Chile. Other indigenous people also chose
gave up his studie in archaeology and returned to the ishim as their pokesman. During the National Indigenous
land in 1998. The rea ons he gave were that he wanted to
Congre of October 2006, he was asked to present the
be near his old father, who had given him everything. We
general conclu ion to the Assembly, in the presence of
aw him clo e his notebook leave for the island. 0 one
Chilean Pre ident Michelle Bachelet. After reading the
understood his deci ion. On variou occa ions I aw him
official conclusions he added that the Plenary also asked
again on the I land. I know that he carried out archeologithe Chilean Government to vote in favor of the United
cal work along with other specialists, that he participated
Nations Declaration of Indigenous Rights, and to liberate
in community programs, and became a tourist guide as a
the Mapuche leaders imprisoned through an antiterrorist
way of supporting him elf. It i worth noting his memoraLaw to squelch Mapuche protest .
ble participation in the Sixth International Conference on
De pite hi mild demeanor, Clemente had a chari Rapa ui and the Pacific in 2004, in which - with intellimatic per onality, imbued with mana. Some Rapanui aw
gence and compo ure - he tre ed the importance of
him a a future ariki mati, a figure capable of uniting the
turning over the re ults of all investigations regarding the
Rapanui around a common cause. He wa deeply conIsland to the Sebastian Englert Museum.
cerned about the future of Rapa Nui and, de pite his apparAt the time that he fell ill he was working as an offient cheerfulne , he embodied a profound cultural sadne
cial of the ational Corporation for Indigenous Developwhich may have led to hi untimely death. It is difficult t~
ment in the Metropolitan Region of Santiago.
ay goodbye to him, even though hi most Rapanui of
Paloma Hucke, daughter ofMelchor Hucke
friend su tain that he now is a varua, watching over u
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